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This study was carried out in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) plantations that were
previously established in West Khentii Mountains of Northern Mongolia. In this
study, species composition, richness, diversity and plant cover changes among planted
forests with diﬀerent plantation ages were analyzed. We found an obvious diﬀerence
of species composition between natural stands and plantations. Our ﬁndings revealed
continuous changes in vascular plant composition among plantations by increasing lightdemanding species. A number of species from forest and forest-meadow mesophytes
were replaced with xerophytes from forest-steppe and steppe. Current profound changes
in species composition and a stable existence of invasive plant species from diﬀerent
ecological groups have a tendency to be stored during the initial stage of forest plantation
establishment. The strong eﬀect of planted trees on the growing environment appeared
rather late, and has intensiﬁed since 15 years after the plantation establishment.
Sukhbaatar, G., Suran, B., Nachin, B. & Chultem, D. 2018. Eﬀects of scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) plantations on plant diversity in northern Mongolia. Mong. J.
Biol. Sci., 16(1): 59-70.

Introduction
abundance in the region.
Species composition of vascular plants can
be an indicator of environmental changes, and
through measuring plant community structure
in detail, we can assess the changes of the
ecosystem in semi-arid zones (Kawada et al.,
2005; Vesk & Westoby, 2001). World Bank
(2004) reported that, forests in Mongolia have
been severely degraded by wildﬁre, overexploitation and dramatic changes in climate in
recent decades. Distribution of Scots pine forests
in Mongolia is very limited, covering only 5%
of the estimated 160,000 km2 of forested area
(Tsogtbaatar, 2004). Over the last few decades,
most logging activities in Mongolia were
concentrated in Scots pine forests and combined
with disturbances, such as forest ﬁre, improper
commercial logging, overgrazing and damage

Conservation of biological diversity is a key
component of sustainable forest management
(Jobidon & Thiﬀault, 2004), and biodiversity
provides a broad array of ecosystem services
(Wang & Chen, 2010). Biological diversity
often becomes a crucial indicator of ecosystem
sustainability, therefore, it is important to
understand the dynamics and heterogeneity
of natural forests (Spies & Barnes, 1985).
Therefore, species richness in a region indicates
the structural complexity of forest ecosystems
and the a bility to respond to environmental
changes. In addition, Hix and Pearcy
(1997) as well as Jenkins and Parker (1998)
highlighted that biodiversity is composed of
both quantitative and qualitative components,
and the interaction of plants with environmental
factors determines the distribution and species
59
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by pests which caused some part of pine forests
to lose its ecological function (Crisp et al., 2004;
JICA, 1998; UN-REDD, 2018).
Scots pine forests in Mongolia are
characterized by xeric sites, which often grow on
mountain ridges, where they form the tree-line
of the transitional zone to the Central Asian dry
grasslands (Dulamsuren et al., 2011). Currently,
rehabilitation and reforestation are considered
the eﬀective tools, which limit deforestation
(Brockerhoﬀ et al., 2008). Plantations can also
play a major role in soil carbon (Farley et al.,
2004), water quality and quantity (Van Dijk
& Keenan, 2007), biodiversity conservation
(Buscardo et al., 2008; Carnus et al., 2006;
Stephens & Wagner, 2007) and restoration of
forest species (Carnus et al., 2006; Cusack &
Montagnini, 2004).
A number of studies have showed that
plantations positively inﬂuence biodiversity
conservation when used as reforestation of
degraded or deforested areas (Hunter, 1999;
Harper & Macdonald, 2002; Carnus et al., 2006;
Stephens & Wagner, 2007; Brockerhoﬀ et al.,
2008; Remer & Farley, 2010). Yet, some of them
view plantations unfavorably compared to natural
forests due to lower biodiversity (Perley, 1994),
which includes exotic, native and non-native
species. The study in New Zealand (Brockerhoﬀ
et al., 2001) reported that the replacement of
native forest with exotic tree plantations could
cause important changes in biodiversity and
composition of the plant community. Most
studies highlighted those polyculture plantations
have more abundant and diverse ﬂora and
fauna than monocultures, especially where
native species are planted (Carnus et al., 2006).
Some plantations also provide acute habitat
for endangered species, increasing the need to
integrate conservation goals into management
strategies (Arrieta & Suárez, 2006; Pejchar et
al., 2005). Furthermore, environmental changes
associated with forest edges can negatively
aﬀect the plant community present in forests
(Harper & Macdonald, 2002; Meiners et al.,
2002). A number of assessments have shown that
closer proximity to a forest edge may result in
greater tree mortality rate, which could alter the
composition and structure of plant communities
(Honnay et al., 2002; Jobidon et al., 2004).
Invasive plants are considered a serious threat to
forest ecosystems and are of particular concern

in arid and semi-arid regions in Asia (Liu et
al., 2006). Invasion by exotic grass is related to
increasing ﬁre frequency, decreasing biodiversity,
reduction in productivity, displacement of native
plants and the altering of ecosystem functions in
woodlands (Brooks et al., 2004; Fridley et al.,
2007; Milton, 2004).
The objectives of this study were (1) to
investigate the species composition, richness
and diversity of vascular plants in Scots pine
plantations (2) to analyze the changes of plant
cover with plantation ages, and (3) to evaluate the
community structural changes and plant invasion
in the planted forests. We hypothesized that
ﬁrst, plantations can establish a similar species
composition as in natural stands of plantation age
via forming the viable forest environment, and
second, that the very slow growth of plantations
is unable to limit plant invasion from other
ecological groups.
Material and Methods
Seven plots were selected including a natural
Scots pine stand and six plantations located
in Altanbulag district of Selenge province, in
northern Mongolia (50°09’ to 50°15’E latitude
and 106°26’ and 106°40’ N longitude). These
plots were located at an average altitude of 730
m a.s.l. The study region is dominated by a harsh
continental climate, which is characterized by
short growing seasons, extended dry and cool
periods. Weather in this region also characterized
by low precipitation and monthly and diurnal
ﬂuctuations in air temperature (Gerelbaatar,
2012). The mean annual rainfall is 276 mm,
and the mean annual temperature of the region
is low, between -2.0°C and 1.5°C, while the
mean monthly temperature ranges from -22°C
to 19.0°C. A maximum temperature of 36.4°C
has been recorded in June, and a minimum
temperature of -40.1°C in January (Regzedmaa,
2008).
According to forest-vegetation zoning in
Mongolia, the study region is considered as
forest-steppe transitional zone called sub-taiga
forests (Mühlenberg et al., 2012). The soil
in the study area is mainly Haplic Arenosols
derived from sandy sediments (JICA, 1998).
The sand stratum, which provides the parent
materials, is extremely thick, forms in the higher
terraces up to 870 m in elevation and is widely
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observed in the study region. The sand is ﬁne and
homogeneous.
The study was carried out in one natural
stand of Scots pine (control) and six plantations
of diﬀerent ages. These plantations are
characterized by homogeneity of terrains,
soil types, and micro-climatic conditions for
growth. Moreover, all these plantations were
established in clear-cut areas immediately after
tree harvesting, which were previously covered
by Scots pine. The ground vegetation was quite
similar to natural Scots pine forest at the time
of each plantation establishment, and similar
planting design (4.0 x 1.0 m) and technique
were applied. A plough-mounted tractor that dug
grooves of 70 cm width and 20-30 cm depth at
4.0 m intervals, primarily dug parallel to counter
lines. Then two-year-old Scots pine seedlings
were transplanted 1.0 m apart.
In order to compare the changes of plant
diversity, vegetation cover and community
structure in planted forests with diﬀerent
plantation age, we established sample plots in
9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 25-year-old plantations,
namely Bayanbulag (BB), Tujiin nars (TN),
Tsagaan davaa (TS), Gyalaan nuur (GN), Khond
(KH), and Gun nuur (GU), respectively. A
65-year-old natural pine forest named Mukhar
dukhum (MD) was compared to the plantations.
To avoid the disturbance by animals and edge
eﬀect, 30.0 x 30.0 m sized sample square plots
were established in the central part of each
plantation with three replications (21 sample
plots ). In each sample plot, 2.0 x 2.0 m sized
20 sampling quadratic plots were established
randomly along all transects at the 2.0 m interval.
In each quadrat, each plant species and their
cover were recorded. These measurements
were used to determine the changes in plant
community structure, diversity, vegetation
cover and evaluate the plant invasion process in
planted forests with plantation age. In total, 520
plots were sampled. The total height and stem
diameter of planted trees in the plantations were
measured using measuring tape and caliper with
an accuracy of 0.01 cm. The age of the trees was
estimated by calculating the number of nodes
and by tree ring counting on disk samples. The
crown projection of each tree was measured in
four directions. All samples were collected in
July 2014.
The point-intersect method was used to
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assess the percentage of vegetation cover by
species according to Walker (1996), and speciesspeciﬁc foliage cover was estimated by BraunBlanquet (1932) cover class scale. Diﬀerences
in values among diversity indices in natural and
plantations were tested using one-way ANOVA.
We applied four indices: species richness,
Pielou’s evenness index, Shannon-Wiener’s
and Simpson’s diversity index to access plant
diversity in plantations.
Species richness is the number of species
per plot. Pielou’s evenness index was calculated
using the formula given by Pielou (1966).

where: H’ is Shannon-Weiner’s diversity
index, S is the total number of species within a
plot and ln(S) is denotes the maximum value of
H’.
Shannon-Weiner’s diversity index (H’) is
sensitive to the diversity of common species
(Carnevale and Montagnini, 2002; Onaindia et
al., 2004).

where: Pi is the proportion of individuals that
belong to i-th species in the plot and s denotes
the total number of species in the same plot.
Simpson’s diversity index of dominance (SD)
was measured by formula given by Simpson
(Simpson, 1949):

Jacard’s similarity index (J) was used to
determine the similarity of plant communities
between natural stand and plantations
(Porbabaie, 2004).

where: J - Jacard’s index; c – number of
common species in both communities; b –
number of species that present in the ﬁrst
community; c – number of species that present
in the second community. All plant species
growing in sample plots were separated into
four categories of ecological groups according
to Grubov (2008): alpine, forest, forest steppe
and steppe, and four categories of life form: tree,
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shrub, perennial herb and moss.
Results
Plant species richness and diversity. The
main stand characteristics were summarized in
Table 1. Our ﬁndings revealed that there exists
a common trend of relatively slow growth rates
of planted trees and crown development, and
also gradual reduction of stand density with
plantation age (Table 1). From all sites, overall
80 plant species (4 trees, 8 shrubs, 66 herbs
and 2 mosses) belonging to 71 genera of 25
families were identiﬁed. In the natural stand, a
total of 39 species including 3 trees, 2 shrubs,
32 herbs and 2 moss species were recorded. In
herbal composition, Compositae (8 spp.) and
Gramineae (7 spp.) were dominant families,
followed by Leguminosae (4 spp.), Labiatae (3
spp.), Liliaceae (3 spp.) and Rosaceae (3 sp.)
(Table 2).
Species richness of each life form of plants
was diﬀerent (F3,04=188, P<0.01) between the
natural stand and plantations (Fig. 2). In natural
forest, Scots pine was the main tree species with
broad-leaved trees from Betulaceae (Betula
platyphulla Sucacz. and Populus tremula L.).
But, the species composition of plantations
diﬀered from the natural forest. A total of 39
plant species from diverse vegetation layers
were identiﬁed in plantations (trees - 2 spp.,
shrubs - 5 spp., herbs – 27 spp.), which had
not been recorded in natural forest (Table 2).
Nevertheless, the number of plant species was
just equal in both natural stand and plantations,
Jaccard’s index indicated that tree species of
them were more similar than shrub and herbal

species (Fig. 2). Species richness of herbaceous
plants was signiﬁcantly greater than other life
forms ranging from 3.17±0.21 to 3.55±0.22
across all plantations. In plantations, species
richness was higher for the tree layer in 12-yearold plantation, and for shrub layer in 15-year-old
plantation. Moreover, species richness preserved
in herbal layer was at a relatively similar level
as it was in natural forest (Fig. 1a). The means
of evenness, Shannon-Wiener’s and Simpson’s
diversity indeces in tree layer tended to increase
until 15-year of age in plantations, and since
this period was observed a gradual reduction
of evenness, and in shrub and herbal layer
evenness was at a relatively close level with
small deviations (Fig. 1b, c, d). An ANOVA test
showed that there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(P>0.05) among diversity, species richness, and
evenness indeces in each vegetation layer in
natural forest and plantations.
Moreover, Shannon-Wiener’s and Simpson’s
diversities were higher in plantations involving
all vegetation layers than in the natural forest
(Fig. 1c, d). Jaccard’s similarity index showed
the most similar values in tree layer, and lower
values in shrub and herbal layers. We observed
an ever increasing trend of similarity index of
plantations with natural forest in tree layer, and
gradual reduction in shrub layer with plantation
age (Fig. 2).
The existence of stable low value of
similarity index for shrub layer with plantation
age suggests changes in the plant community
structure, and an acceleration of successional
stages in plantations in their community
structure.

Table 1. Stand characteristics of plantations and natural stands.

Site name

Stand
age

Bayanbulag (BB)
Tujiin nars (TN)
Tsagaan davaa (TS)
Gyalaan nuur (GN)
Khond (KH)
Gun nuur (GU)
Mukhar dukhum (MD)

9
12
15
18
21
25
65

*mean ± is standard error

Density
(tree ha1)
2011
1477
1444
1555
1077
888
265

Mean height
(m)*

Mean stem diameter (cm)

1.44 ± 0.03
2.22 ± 0.05
3.34 ± 0.07
3.94 ± 0.11
6.61 ± 0.14
6.14 ± 0.26
17.6 ± 1.12

3.83 ± 0.06
5.21 ± 0.12
7.25 ± 0.13
6.54 ± 0.22
11.39 ± 0.32
12.25 ± 0.53
28.7 ± 1.05

Mean crown
diameter
(m)
0.89 ± 0.02
1.24 ± 0.03
1.53 ± 0.03
1.60 ± 0.04
2.07 ± 0.06
2.20 ± 0.09
4.35 ± 1.02

Crown basal
area
(m2 ha-1)
1217.73
1779.84
2558.11
2499.62
3628.55
3248.27
6169.12
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Figure 1. Various indeces of plant species richness, diversity and eveness.

Changes of plant cover with plantation age.
Results of ANOVA showed that plant cover of
life forms was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (F=17.52;
P<0.001) among studied stands. Overall, the tree
cover in the plantations is gradually increased
with plantation age, where it amounts to 12.17%,
17.79%, 25.28%, 28.99%, 36.28% and 32.48%
in 9 (BB), 12 (TN), 15 (TS), 18 (GN), 21 (KH)
and 25-year-old (GU) plantations, respectively
(Fig. 3).
Among these plant life forms, the highest
proportion of vegetation cover belongs to herbal
plants (max 39.75±3.2%) at the beginning stage
of plantation formation, and it was signiﬁcantly

diﬀerent (F4.96=20.7; P<0.05) among plantations.
Dominant herbal species with greater plant
cover included Carex pediformis C.A.Mey.
(7.31±0.73% in TN), Pulsatilla flavescens
(Zucc.) Juz. (6.44±0.97% in TS), Lespedeza
dahurica (Laxm.) Schindl. (6.44±1.17% in TN),
Bupleurum scorzonerifolium (Willd.) Koso-Pol.
(5.56±0.52% in GN), Astragalus mongolicus
Bge. (2.90±0.78% in TS) and Poa botryoides
Besser. (1.38±0.17% in TN), and dominant shrub
was Rosa davurica Pall. (3.03±0.94% in TS). In
the 25-year-old plantation, the plant cover values
for shrubs (GU-0.47%; MD-0.37%), herbs (GU
-13.9%; MD-8.06%) and mosses (GU-0.52%;

Figure 2. Similarity of plant species in the plantations of diﬀerent ages.
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Figure 3. Age-related changes of plant cover by each life form in plantations of diﬀerent age.

MD-0.75%) were most similar to those in the
natural forest.
Community structure and plant invasion.
Profound changes were observed in community
structure, which was explained by a total of
33 invasive plant species belonging to 15
families from forest meadow (14 spp.), forest
steppe (3 spp) and steppe (16 spp.) (Table 2).
These invaded plant species were diﬀerent
(F6,94=3,07; P=0,15) in terms of life-forms.
Our ﬁndings showed that there were 2 trees,
5 shrubs and 26 herbaceous species, which
invaded the plantations. The largest part of
them belonged to herbaceous families such
as Rosaceae (8 species), Ranunculaceae (4

species), Leguminosae (4 species), Gramineae
(3 species) and Compositae (3 species). Overall,
these invaded plant species were physiologically
drought-resistant herbs and graminoids. Four
plant species including Achillea millefolium L.,
Heteropappus hispidus (Thunb.) Less., Phlomis
tuberosa, and Thymus dahuricus Serg. were not
registered in all plantations except for natural
forest. The seedlings of such tree species as Salix
tenuifolia Turcz. ex E. Wolf. (BB; TN; TS; GN;
KH) and Ulmus pumila L., (BB; TN) and their
rapid growth were observed in some plantations
of early stage development. Total of 6 shrubs
(Salix spp. Vaccinium vitisidaea, Rhododendron
dahuricum, Rosa acicularus, Rosa davurica,

Figure 4. Relative proportion of diﬀerent ecological groups of plants in various plantations.
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Spiraea media) were recorded in plantations that
were absent in natural forest.
The number of plant species was not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (F=0.59; p=0.72) among
stands. In terms of the relative proportion
of ecological groups, the steppe plants were
dominant in each plantation, with the highest
proportion observed in GN (66.6%) and GU
(66.6%), and the lowest in TS (42.2%). The
proportion of forest and forest meadow plants
was relatively little than steppe plants, yet the
proportion of forest plants was greater in GN
(23.3%) and KN (25.0%), forest meadow plants
in TN (34.0%) and TS (35.6%) respectively. We
recorded only one alpine species (Aster alpinus
L.), which was recorded in all stands. Overall,
according to ecological groups, forest steppe
species made up 57.5%, forest meadow species
28.75%, forest species 12.5% and alpine species
1.25% respectively.
Discussion
Species composition and diversity. All the
plantations were made up of 2 year-old seedlings
of Scots pine, which is considered the most
common indigenous tree species in this region.
Our ﬁndings of plant species diversity indices
showed that Scots pine plantations are more
diverse at the beginning stage of plantation
establishment than that of natural forest,
and species diversity and cover in the older
plantations were similar to the natural forest. A
number of studies reported that natural forests
have more diverse plant species than that of
plantations (Carnus et al., 2006; Paritsis & Aizen
2008; Gonzales & Nakashizika, 2010; Bremer &
Farley, 2010). Contrary, in our case the natural
forest was less diverse in plant species than that
of plantations. In context of the species richness
in plantations, which are younger than 18-yearold was higher (42-46 spp.) than that recorded
in natural forest (39 spp.). Several studies
highlighted that changes in microclimate after
logging, particularly from higher temperatures
and lower humidity became a determinant factor
of changes of plants species composition in the
forest (Sporn et al., 2009; Helm et al., 2017).
Our ﬁndings also support this idea and these
eﬀects were noticeable for herbaceous species,
including forest and forest meadow mesophytes,
which were succeeded by xerophytes such as
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Artemisia integrifolia L., Bromus inermis Leyss.,
Cleistogenes squarrosa (Trin.) Keng., Vicia
unijuga A.Br., Chamaenerion angustifolium
(L.) Scop., Pulsatilla flavescens (Zucc.) Juz.,
Potentilla fragarioides L., and Bupleurum
scorzonerifolium (Willd.) Koso-Pol (Table 2).
Besides the rapid development of herbal species,
there was an observed natural regeneration
mainly by only deciduous tree and shrub species
in the previously forested area. Although forest
plantations show a positive trend towards
restoring of natural ﬂora by creating similar
plant cover (Cusack & Montagnini, 2004), this
study reports counter results, which showed
forest plantations are unable to restore the
previous species composition completely. Our
ﬁrst hypothesis was rejected, because of the
profound changes, which were found in the
community structure can remain stable in studied
plantations through time.
Plant invasion and forest succession.
Elimination of vegetation, removal of overstory and soil preparation prior to planting
activities permit light to reach the understory
vegetation and provide good habitat for many
herbaceous species (Hardtle et al., 2003). Our
ﬁndings provide some support for this idea, as
intensive forest harvesting and clear cutting
in study region have created preconditions for
replacement of natural ﬂora with a number of
light-demanding invasive species. Due to post
logging environmental changes associated with
soil moisture and light intensiﬁcation (Hardtle
et al., 2003), several mezophytes (Achillea
millefolium L., Heteropappus hispidus (Thunb.)
Less., Phlomis tuberosa, Thymus dahurica) were
destroyed, and number of light-demanding and
xerophyte herbal species invaded plantations.
Therefore, a very slow and poor natural
regeneration of woody species was observed in
all studied stands. Seedlings of Scots pine were
recorded only in the natural forest, and relatively
low regeneration density (less than 300 stems
per ha) of deciduous trees (Betula platyphulla
Sucacz., Populus tremula L., Salix tenuifolia
Turcz., Ulmus pumila L.) that grow by sprouting,
and their seeding were found in planted forests.
Accordingly, the present results suggested
existence of a potential risk of replacement of
conifers with deciduous tree species in heavy
logged and clear-cut forest areas in study region.
Thus, our second hypothesis was supported.
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Table 2. Ecological groups and life forms of plant species in study plots.

Ecological group

Life form

Natural forest

Age of plantation

PINACEAE

Pinus sylvestris L.

FS

TR

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

BETULACEAE

Betula platyphulla Sucacz.

FS

TR

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Families

Species

9

12

15

18

21

25

Populus tremula L.

FS

TR

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Salix tenuifolia Turcz.

FM

TR

-

+

+

+

+

+

-

ULMACEAE

Ulmus pumila L.

ST

TR

-

+

+

-

-

-

-

CAMPANULACEAE

Youngia tenuifolia (Willd.)Babc.et
Stebbins.

ST

HE

+

+

‾

+

+

+

+

SALICACEAE

CARYOHEYLLACEAE

Dianthus versicolor Fisch.

ST

HE

‾

‾

‾

+

‾

‾

‾

COMPOSITAE

Achillea millefolium L.

FM

HE

+

-

+

-

-

-

-

Artemisia commutata Bess.

ST

SS

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

Artemisia integrifolia L.

FM

HE

-

+

+

-

-

-

-

Aster alpinus L.

AL

HE

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Chrysanthemum Zawadskii Herb.

FM

HE

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Crepis praemorsa (L.) Tausch.

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Filifolium sibiricum (L.) Kitam.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

+

-

+

Heteropappus altaicus (Willd.) Novopokr.

ST

HE

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

Heteropappus hispidus (Thunbg.)Less.

ST

HE

-

-

-

+

-

+

+

Leontopodium leontopodioides (Willd.)
Beauvd.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

-

-

+

Leuzea uniflora (L.) Holub.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

+

+

-

Scorzonera radiate Fisch.

FS

HE

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

Orostachys malacoHEylla (Pall.)
Fisch.

ST

HE

-

-

+

+

+

-

+

Sedum aizoon (L.)

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Carex pediformis C. A. Mey.

ST

HE

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DIPSACACEAE

Scabiosa comosa Fisch.

ST

HE

+

+

-

-

-

+

+

ERICACEAE

Rhododendron dahuricum (L.)

FS

SH

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Vaccinium vitis-idaea (L.)

FS

SS

-

-

-

+

-

+

-

GENTIANACEAE

Gentiana macrophylla Pall.

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

GRAMINEAE

Agrostis Trinii Turcz.

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Bromus inermis Leyss.

ST

HE

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

Bromus Pumpellianus Scribn.

FM

HE

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

Cleistogenes Kitagawae Honda.

ST

HE

+

-

-

-

-

+

+

Cleistogenes squarrosa (Trin.)Keng.

ST

HE

-

+

-

-

+

-

-

Elymus sibiricus L.

FM

HE

+

+

+

+

-

+

+

Festuca lenensis Drob.

ST

HE

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

Festuca valesiaca Gaud.

ST

HE

+

+

-

+

-

-

-

Poa botryoides Trin.

FM

HE

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

Stipa baicalensis Roshev.

ST

HE

+

-

-

-

-

-

+

Trisetum sibiricum Rupr.

FS

HE

+

+

+

+

-

+

+
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Table 2. (continued)

IRIDACEAE
LABIATAE

LEGUMINOSAE

LILIACEAE

Iris flavissima Pall.

ST

HE

+

+

-

-

+

-

+

Iris ruthenica

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Phlomis tuberosa (L.)

ST

HE

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

Schizonepeta multifida (L.) Brig.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

+

-

+

Thymus dahuricus Serg.

ST

SS

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

Astragalus mongolicus Bge.

ST

HE

+

-

+

+

-

+

-

Lathyrus humilis (Ser.) Spreng.

FM

HE

-

-

+

+

-

+

-

Lespedeza dahurica (Laxm.) Schindl.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

+

-

+

Medicago falcata (L.)

ST

HE

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

Thermopsis lanceolata (L.)

ST

HE

-

+

-

-

+

-

-

Trifolium lupinaster (L.)

ST

HE

+

+

+

+

-

+

-

Vicia cracca (L.)

FM

HE

+

+

+

+

+

-

-

Vicia unijuga A. Br.

ST

HE

-

-

+

+

-

+

-

Allium bidentatum Fisch. ex Prokh

ST

HE

+

-

-

-

-

-

+

Allium lineare L.

ST

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Hemerocallis minor Mill.

FM

HE

+

+

+

+

-

-

+

Polygonatum odoratum (Mill.) Druce.

FS

HE

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Chamaenerion angustifolium (L.)
Scop.

FM

HE

-

+

+

+

-

+

+

PLANTAGINACEAE

Plantago major (L.)

FM

HE

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

RANUNCULACEAE

Thalictrum minus (L.)

FM

HE

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

Pulsatilla flavescens (Zucc) Juz.

ST

HE

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

Pulsatilla Turczaninovii Kry. ex Serg.

ST

HE

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

Aconitum barbatum Pers.

ST

HE

-

+

-

+

-

-

+

ONAGRACEAE

Chamaerhodes erecta (L.) Bge

FM

HE

-

-

+

-

-

+

+

Fragaria orientalis Losinsk.

FM

HE

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Potentilla acaulis (L.)

ST

HE

+

+

-

-

+

-

+

Potentilla bifurca (L.)

ST

HE

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

Potentilla fragarioides (L.)

FM

HE

-

+

+

+

-

+

-

Potentilla nivea (L.)

FS

HE

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

Potentilla tanacetifolia Willd. ex
Schlecht.

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

Rosa acicularus Lindl.

FM

SH

-

-

+

+

-

-

-

Rosa davurica Pall.

FS

SH

-

+

+

+

-

+

+

Rubus saxatilis (L.)

FS

HE

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

Sanguisorba oﬃcinalis (L.)

FM

HE

+

-

+

+

-

-

-

Spiraea media F. Schmidt.

ST

SH

-

-

+

+

-

+

-

RUBIACEAE

Galium boreale (L.)

FM

HE

-

-

+

+

-

-

-

Galium verum (L.)

ST

HE

+

+

+

-

-

-

+

SCROHEULARIACEAE

Veronica incana (L.)

ST

HE

+

+

+

+

+

-

+

UMBELLIFERAE

Bupleurum scorzonerifolium Willd.

ST

HE

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

ROSACEAE

Peucedanum vaginatum Ldb.

ST

HE

+

+

+

+

+

+

VALERIANACEAE

Patrinia rupestris(Pall.) Dufr.

ST

HE

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

DICRANACEAE

Dicranum congestum

FS

MS

+

-

-

+

-

+

-

RHYTIDIACEAE

Rhytidium rugosium

FS

MS

+

-

-

-

+

-

-

Note: “+” – presence; “–” absence;
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Similarity of plant cover and woody species
composition. Mongolian conifer forests are
grown under frequent droughts and water deﬁcits
(Dulamsuren et al., 2011), and are sensitive to
climate change and anthropogenic disturbance
impacts (UN-REDD, 2018). Furthermore, the
eﬀects of plantations on understory species
diversity and plant cover may change due to
diﬀerent ages of the stands (Nagaike, 2003),
and since canopy closure increase as stands
get older. The strong eﬀect of planted trees
on the growing environment appeared rather
late, and has intensiﬁed since 15 years after the
plantation establishment, which has explained
the continuous reduction of plant cover in shrubs
and herbal layers and the ﬁrst appearance of
mosses (0.16±0.13 in GN) in planted forests.
Clearly, this would also depend on the increase
of tree height and the crown dimensions and
their shading eﬀect, which may adversely
aﬀect the development of light-demanding
plant species and their cover. Our results
of the assessment concur with other studies
that show high similarity of woody species
composition between the natural forest and
plantations (Alem & Woldemariam, 2009;
Tecimen et al., 2017). The highest similarity
between the natural forest and the plantation
only in terms of plant cover and woody
species composition was found in 25-yearold plantation. Finally, the ﬁndings from this
study suggest an importance of the polyculture
plantation establishment and update of present
initial planting design in planting strategies
in order to improve the conservation status
of the endemic forest plant species and their
abundance in Mongolia.
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